
BLL May St. Field Day set up, rotation, schedule & notes – 6/12/2021 

                          Bunting contest 
           Speed Pitch         (Practice diamond) 

Soft toss HR Derby/Outfield Assist (Field 2 outfield)         (Field 1 left field bullpen) 

 
               

 

 

Race around       Lunch/    Canteen        Hot Shot Knockout             Pitching accuracy 
   the bases                  Refreshments           (Field 1 diamond)               (Cage 2 mounds) 
(Field 2 diamond)               (Canteen area) 

        
        
 

 
 
8:00am     Coach Pitch Volunteers briefing    
8:15am      Coach Pitch Field Day Orientation  | - Orientation of volunteers and each age group on Field 1 in front of left field bleachers before start. 
8:30am–10:30am  Coach Pitch Field day         | - Group by age (6-8, 9-10, 11-12).  Awards will be given for 6-7, 8, 9-10, 11-12.  Decided several years ago  
10:30am    Coach Pitch awards    |  to separate 6-7 and 8 year olds for awards.  Each group will get their own awards. 
11:00am     Player Pitch Volunteers briefing  | - Awards for 1st, 2nd, 3rd place for each age grouping for all stations. 
11:15am    Player Pitch Field Day Orientation  | - 6 stations x 3 awards each station x 4 age levels awarded = 72 total ribbons needed 
11:30am-1:30pm   Player Pitch Field day   |   24 ribbons each for 1st, 2nd & 3rd  places.   
1:30pm     Player Pitch awards   | - Volunteers will record who 1st, 2nd & 3rd finishers are for each group getting awards 
1:30pm                    Challenger Division game   | - Stations will be 12-15 minutes each to ensure day keeps moving.   
2:30pm    Challenger Division awards    | - Each station will have a clipboard with instructions & list of all players by age to record results. 
3:00pm    Majors Volunteers briefing  | - Groups move according to diagram to next station on horn and not before.  Groups stay together! 
3:15pm    Majors Field Day Orientation  | - Anyone who arrives late will not be ensured to participate in all the stations.  They will just jump in. 
3:30-5:00pm   Majors Field day    | - Table set up in front of Field 1 press box for award presentation for all participants.    
5:00pm    Majors awards    |               
      
  
 


